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~torium, Atlanta, Ga., an institution conducted exclusively for the. cure

-of opium and other drug addictions, and amn uuing Autikamnia Taiblets

-extensively after withdrawiug morphia, and 1 amn free te say that I do,
in reality, regard your product as 'A Succedaneum for Morphia. 1

"Our institution i. probably the largest of its kind in the South,
and if my views should prove of value to you at any tinie, command me."

MARION T. DAVIS, M.D.

APOLLINARIS WATER.
Apellinaris Water lias been awarded the Grand Prix at the Dres-

Àexi Exhibition. -___

FRAUDS.
Is it possible te finance more than are already on the market and

how are we te get rid of those that are a menace to life and healthl

The last year's work iu investigating methods of compounding pres-

eriptons in many drug shops has served as9 a warning to, physicianu.

A senge of increased responsibility rests with the profession whick

i;hould flot b. neceusary.
Diagnosis and nieical care in diseased conditions is a sinail part

-o! a doctor's duty to-day. He must now see that the druggist uses

pure ingredieuts iu exact quantity as called for, in order te get desired

result& The labors of Hercules readl 11ke a play compared to this task.
MOnly iinited efforts o! honest druggists, physicians and the press pezr.

sistently carried ou will create and enforce legiuiation which must hark

baek te the manufacturer and wholesuie drug mupply sources. Substitu-

tion and adulteration have undoubtedly caused thousands of fatalities
<or whicli "inexact medical knowledge" or "ignorance and experimeiits

ý,of the. doctor" have been blamned.
False labels ou noxions aud useless mixtures, accompauled t>y

t raudulent literatu re, have deceived both physiciaus sud lai ty. Some.of

the best known aud widely accepted ready-to-take remedies are the most

fraudaient. 0f this clais are the so-called cod-liver preparations. This

tact was brought forward at the medical convention in Baltimore last

spring, aud analysis o! several are ou file lu laboratories of highest re-
~pute.

The Scott's Emulsion lieuse il secure iu a knowledge of lioneat demi-

-ing with the publie for thirty-five years, sud this food-remedy has the
,en<orsemnent o! chemists and physicians, wlie aise, know the frauds. Th
Emulsien is 50 per cent. finest grade e! cod-liver oil, combiued witli the

purest hypopliesphites of lime and soda, and the Emulsion do.. net eqn-
tain a drop o! alcoliel. Lt is an absolutely reliable food-reinedy.


